The next Natural Resources Committee meeting will be Wednesday, February 16, 2011 at 4:00 PM in the WRC conference room.

Draft Agenda

1. Minutes
   Draft Minutes of January 19, 2011 meeting (encl.)

2. Committee letter to Project Review Committee re: Deerfield Wind
   Consider specific language of NRC letter referring project review issues to PRC

3. Use of reference documents to guide natural resources planning efforts
   What are risks to perpetuation of open lands and how NRC plans address them

4. Water Management Typing wrap up
   Review Basin 11 water management typing process and product

5. GMNF/VFP&R trails planning
   - VT Trails Collaborative “close out” meeting 5/2/11
   - Potential follow on activities
     - Continuing collaborative efforts, state-wide and regional
     - VT Trails Ethic, finalization and promulgation

6. Potential guest speaker for March meeting, Joan Weir, VT Land Trust

7. Other business